South/Central Indiana District
NEWSLETTER 2014
When Tim and I moved to Ohio I left a fun position as the associate pastor of
the Sebring congregation behind. Tim was called to serve the West Charleston
church and I was trying to find some joy being a lousy homemaker while I looked
for a pastorate within driving distance. Things did not happen on my time. I was
bored and desperate and sad and discouraged.
On a winter day, surrounded by cold snow and a living room taken over by
dusty clutter I happened to glance at an abandoned cactus plant relegated to the
lamp stand in the corner. We had originally been faithful keepers of the plant –
watering sparingly but on schedule, turning occasionally so a new side would
receive the sunlight, stored in the dark as suggested … and always we had waxy
green stems to enjoy, never a bloom.
On a dark December day, after being told NO one more time, I huddled into the
couch corner and discovered one bright pink bloom brightly attached to the cactus
stem.
It is difficult to know what to say when, during this winter that will not quit, the
judge has ruled against the district and for those who have chosen to leave the
Church of the Brethren. And yet, I trust that there will be cactus blooms, reminders
that God is over all and in control and guiding our lives. God knows us from before
we came into being and ever after. God loves us through despair and gives us
purpose and peace.
Thank you Almighty God for all those who have gone before us, planting the
Church of the Brethren congregations that make up our district. Thank you God for
all those who worship and serve you. Thank you God for the churches of our
denomination with whom we share the joys of faith and the disappointments of
living. Thank you for crocus blooms and signs of your love. In Jesus’ name, Amen.

Beth
Announcing . . . .
2014 District Conference
Saturday, September 13 at Pleasant Dale COB
Moderator: Kay Gaier

Pastoral Updates
 Anderson - vote scheduled
 Burnettsville - search committee
formed
 Guernsey - Dana Hood will be ordained Apr. 6

Salamonie COB
Dan’s Fish Fry

Ethics Training Scheduled

Tuesday, March 4

Every five years our credentialed pastors are required
to participate in Ethics Training. There will be 3
training events in Indiana:
 Saturday, March 15 at the Bethany Church of the
Brethren, just east of SR 15 on US 6.
 Monday, March 17 at Timbercrest in North
Manchester.
 Saturday, March 22 at Anderson Church of the
Brethren.
All events are scheduled from 8:30 am through 3:00
pm. Meals will be provided during the lunch
hour. .3 CEUs will be granted.

4:30 - 7pm
Free will offering - proceeds for local needs

Buck Creek COB
Annual Fish Fry

Saturday, April 5
Serving 12noon - 7pm
Free will offering

West Section Lenten Services Announced
6:45pm Hymn Sing - 7pm Worship
Location

Speaker

Topic

 March 9 at Living Faith

speaker from Lafayette

Partners, Striving Side by Side

 March 16 at Rossville

Buffalo

Setting Aside Power and Privilege

 March 23 at Logansport Lower Deer Creek

Shining like Stars in the World

 March 30 at Pike Creek

Pyrmont

Passionately Pursuing Christ

 April 6 at Guernsey

Burnettsville

Rejoicing in Everything

DISTRICT PRAYER CALENDAR FOR
MARCH
Mar. 2 - Please pray with us for Brethren Disaster Ministries.
Mar. 9 - Please pray with us for Anderson COB.
Mar. 16 - Please pray with us for Rossville COB.
Mar. 23 - Please pray with us for Logansport COB.
Mar. 30 - Please pray with us for Pyrmont COB.
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We are asking you to
remember our sister churches
and denominational agencies in
prayer this year. Those listed
are merely suggestions for
the week.

On Earth Peace Celebrates
40 Years in 2014
Your young people will see visions and your elders will dream dreams. Acts 2:17

Visions and Dreams of Building Peace:
On Earth Peace Celebrates 40 Years
Through the forty-year history of On Earth Peace, its ministry of peacemaking has been the result of the
dreams and visions of faithful Christians of all ages. In this anniversary year we are drawing on the Acts
2:17 passage above and building on those years of practical dreaming with the theme, Visions and
Dreams of Building Peace.
One of the highlights of this fortieth year will be a number of planned conversations between spirited
peacemakers of all generations: elders, youth, and all ages between.
Please join us! Arrange to sit down with someone who shares your commitment to nonviolent living
and who differs from you in age, ethnicity, gender, theology or some other significant way. We can
provide further guidelines and a list of questions you could ask each other as you talk. Record your
conversation in video, audio, photo or text, and send it to us. We look forward to sharing brief segments
of these conversations through our website and social media.

2014 Youth Peace Travel Team Announced
The 2014 Youth Peace Travel Team has been selected:


Chris Bache of La Verne (Calif.) COB, a junior at Franklin and Marshall College (Pa.)



Christy Crouse of Warrensburg (Mo.) COB, a freshman at Truman State University (Mo.).



Jake Frye of Monitor (Kansas) COB, a sophomore at Kansas State University.



Shelley West of Happy Corner (Ohio) COB, a sophomore at the University of Portland (Oregon).

The Youth Peace Travel Team will spend the summer attending camps and educating youth about the
Church of the Brethren's commitment to peacemaking. To learn more about the Youth Peace Travel
Team and to read bios of the members, visit our website.
The Youth Peace Travel Team is a shared ministry of On Earth Peace, Outdoor Ministry Association, and
the Church of the Brethren, Inc.

Erin Huiras ordination at Liberty
Mills COB on Feb. 9.

Earl Doll was ordained at Hickory Grove
COB on Feb. 16.
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David Hendry was ordained
at Akron COB on Feb. 23.

Ministry Excellence
Project Update
The MEP Annual Report has been
completed and submitted to the
Lilly Foundation. A new application
period begins March 1 for all
pastors in S/C and Northern
Indiana pastors.

2014 District Directories are Done!
If you have not already received your copy, it should be on the way. All churches will receive a printed
copy and persons on the Leadership List of the directory will receive an electronic copy. .PDF versions
are available to others by contacting the District Office at scindcob@gmail.com or 260-982-8805.
Printed copies are available for $5.

2014 Church Directories needed
Please remember to send a copy of your church directory to the District Office. They are very helpful in
our job of serving the district and your congregation.

Check out the new website look . . .
The New Inglenook Cookbook website has all-new content:
www.InglenookCookbook.org. Share your favorite Inglenook recipe or story on our
new blog, Kitchen Scrapbook. Visit the online store to see all our cookbooks and
merchandise, including mugs and aprons. And don’t forget to check the home page for
a link to an updated list of cookbook corrections. (If you don’t have access to the
Internet, call Brethren Press Customer Service at 800-441-3712 to receive the list of
corrections by mail). Stay connected, spread the word, and keep cooking!
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YOUTH WORKERS GET-A-WAY DAY!!
Calling all youth workers!! Do you need time to break away from the fundraisers and small group
planning and be with your youth ministry cohort? We will be hosting a day for all youth workers
to come together to relax, share resources/ministry stories, and hear from Russell Haitch
about inter-generational ministry. This day is designed to show our appreciation for what the
youth workers do for our local churches and Camp Mack. Please join us, free of charge.

When: March 15 9am- 3pm
Where: John Kline Meeting Room
Cost: FREE (lunch included)
Leader: Britnee Harbaugh

This event is open to all youth workers, not just youth pastors.
Register online at http://www.campmack.org/page/91/Get-A-Way-Days

Position available
The Church of the Brethren is seeking an individual to fill a full-time salaried position of director of
Brethren Disaster Ministries (BDM). The director of Brethren Disaster Ministries is part of the Global
Mission and Service team and reports directly to the associate executive director of Global Mission and
Service. Please refer to the attached position posting for more information.
Applications will be received beginning immediately and will be reviewed on an ongoing basis until the
position is filled. Qualified candidates are invited to request the application packet by contacting: Office
of Human Resources, Church of the Brethren, 1451 Dundee Avenue, Elgin, IL 60120; 800-323-8039 ext.
367 or humanresources@brethren.org.
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Young Adult Conference (YAC)

May 23-25, 2014 - Camp Brethren Woods, Keezletown, Virginia
Would you like to get connected to the young adult community in the Church of the Brethren? Plan
to attend Young Adult Conference next May. This three day event typically takes place at a Brethren
camp and is full of worship, fun, and fellowship. Come to catch up with old friends and to meet new
ones! We’ll explore God’s word and learn about what it means to be a young adult in the Church of
the Brethren. For more information or to register on-line: http://www.brethren.org/yac/.

National Youth Conference (NYC)

July 19-24, 2014 - Colorado State University, Ft. Collins, Colorado
Next July, thousands of Brethren youth from across the country will gather in
Ft. Collins, Colorado for a life changing experience called National Youth Conference (NYC). It only comes
around every four years, so mark your calendars for July 19-24, 2014!
The week of NYC includes worship twice a day, small groups, workshops, service projects, recreation, hiking
in the Rocky Mountains, and more! More information about the week's activities is available on the NYC
website: www.brethren.org/NYC
Some youth groups travel to Colorado by plane, but many congregations work with their district office to
coordinate bus transportation. Contact your district office to see what options are available.

Online registration opens online January 3 at 7 pm (central time) at www.brethren.org/nyc. The

registration fee is $450. A non-refundable deposit of $225 must be paid at the time of registration, with the
balance due by April 30. All youth who have completed ninth grade through one year of college (at the time of
NYC) are eligible to attend.
Please be aware of special opportunities for you involvement at NYC, including the Youth Music Contest and
the Youth Speech Contest. Entries are due February 16, 2014. All youth are encouraged to send in entries.
Young adults are also encouraged to participate by applying to be a Youthworker by November 2. For more
information, be sure to visit www.brethren.org/nyc and click the link to forms.
For more information, please visit www.brethren.org/NYC. Contact the NYC Office with any questions at
cobyouth@brethren.org or call our office at (800) 323-8039, x 363.

Bethany Seminary offering clergy tax webinar
Richmond, IN - Bethany Theological Seminary is offering its annual clergy tax seminar onsite and via webcast on
Monday, March 3. This event is highly recommended for all pastors and other church leaders who wish to
understand clergy taxes, including treasurers, steward commission chairs, and church board chairs. Sessions will
cover tax law for clergy, changes for 2013, and detailed assistance as to how to correctly file the various forms
and schedules that pertain to clergy.
The seminar will take place from 10:00 am to 4:00 pm (EST). The cost is $20 for nonstudents, and 0.3 CEUs are
available. There is no registration fee for current Bethany, TRIM, EFSM, SeBAH, or Earlham School of Religion
students, but registration is still required. For space and quality reasons, registration may be capped at twentyfive persons locally and eighty-five persons online.
Seminar leader Deb Oskin EA, NTPI Fellow, has been doing clergy tax returns since 1989. During her twelve years
with H&R Block, she achieved their highest level of expertise certification and teaching certification, and has
earned the status of enrolled agent with the IRS (qualified to represent clients to the IRS).
The seminar is sponsored by the Brethren Academy for Ministerial Leadership, the Church of the Brethren Office
of Ministry, and Bethany Seminary's Office of Electronic Communication. For complete information and to
register, go to www.bethanyseminary.edu/webcasts/clergytax2014.
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S/C Indiana District – March 2014

Tuesday

Peacefully, Simply, Together
Beth Sollenberger, District Executive Minister
bsollenberger@brethren.org

South/Central Indiana District Office
Church of the Brethren
Leslie Pettit, District Admin. Asst.
scindcob@gmail.com

Office Hours
Mon - Thurs

9am - 12noon

Phone
260-982-8805

Office Hours
Mon - Thurs

9am - 12 noon

Fri

CLOSED

www.scindcob.org
Denominational website: www.brethren.org
District website:

South/Central Indiana District Office

Please remember to recycle this newsletter.

South/Central Indiana District Office
Church of the Brethren
604 N Mill St.
North Manchester, IN 46962-1835
Church of the Brethren

